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KINGSTON — Hal Hoover spent four hours volunteering just days before he went into the

hospital, where he later died from prostate cancer that spread to his spine.

Although his lower back hurt and had bothered him for years, he never complained.

"It's just the kind of person he is," friend Pat Bennett-Forman said. "He is 88 years old, he is

in incredible pain and he's out there for four hours, because it was needed. That's the way he

is about everything."

Hoover, who died Oct. 10, was helping direct traffic Sept. 13 during a home hazards waste

collection day. At the time, he didn't know his prostate cancer was back and had spread,

Bennett-Forman said.

Before his death, Hoover dedicated his life to childhood education and his community in

North Kitsap, said his friends and family.

"He was a walking example of paying it forward," said David Wetter, a friend and fellow

Kiwanis member.

Hoover didn't want to let being in the hospital stop him from helping his community.

On his second day at Harrison Medical Center, Hoover asked his wife Helen to bring all his

calendars to the hospital. He worried about missing volunteer tutoring, Kitsap Chordsmen

Acappella practice and the Kiwanis Halloween carnival, where he dressed as Dracula, Helen

said.
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"He was completely involved up until the last minute," said Kristy Trione, one of Hoover's

four children. "I don't think he really knew he was going. He didn't want to go. He had stuff

to do."

Although Hoover retired from public schools after 30 years in 1980, he continued to tutor at

Wolfle Elementary School and the Kingston Boys & Girls Club program located at Kingston

Middle School.

"You'd have to drag him out of the classroom," Bennett-Forman said.

He also served on the Kingston Boys & Girls Club board, helping with fundraising efforts for

a facility at The Village Green Community Center.

During his years in education, Hoover also served on the Poulsbo City Council, acting as

interim mayor in 1969. Hoover and his family lived in Poulsbo until 2004, when he and

Helen moved to Kingston after his stroke. Even after the stroke, which made it difficult to

use the left side of his body, Hoover continued to volunteer, ski with family and bike with

friends.

Throughout his career and community service in North Kitsap, Hoover was instrumental in

major changes, although he would never admit it.

He was part of a committee that helped make North Kitsap school programs more efficient

during the economic downturn in 2008, recommending $6 million in savings, said friend

Dick Osborn.

"That was a kind of indirect impact that he had where people never recognized he was

behind things that got done all the time, because he never took credit for them. He always

made sure someone else took credit for them, not Hal. That's the beauty of getting people to

get things done, according to Hal. If they think they did it, they will help," Osborn said.

As assistant superintendent of business and finance at the Central Kitsap School District,

Hoover also oversaw several new schools built as Silverdale's population exploded after

Bangor came in.



He also helped acquire land where the CK school headquarters now are located, Osborn

said.

While Hoover was involved in major changes to North Kitsap, most people know him for his

big heart.

During the Vietnam War, he and his family took in a foreign exchange student, Wanida

Tantiprasongchai, who was from East Asia and having a difficult time with her host family.

There was a lot of animosity toward people from East Asia during Vietnam, Wetter said.

That didn't stop the Hoover from making Tantiprasongchai, like everyone he knew, feel

welcome. Now, Tantiprasongchai's two sons call Hoover grandpa.

Even in the hospital Hoover would talk about how happy he was to live in North Kitsap. He

praised the nurses, ambulance drivers and Harrison Medical Center, his family said.

Hoover never hesitated to say how lucky he was.

"He would say that type of thing all the time in Kiwanis meetings: ‘We are so lucky in this

community,'" Bennett-Forman said.

"And we're all saying, ‘We are so lucky to have Hal Hoover.'"

HAL HOOVER MEMORIAL SERVICES

When: Noon-4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 8, ceremony 1-2 p.m.

Where: Kingston High School, 26201 Siyaya Ave NE

Remembrances: In lieu of flowers, contributions can be made in his memory to The Village

Green Foundation Boys and Girls Club at PO Box 1317 Kingston, WA 98346
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